Abstract. Service compositions enable users to realize their complex needs as a single request. Despite intensive research, especially in the areao fb usiness processes, webs ervices and grids, an open and validq uestion is still how to manage service compositions in order to satisfy both functional and non-functional requirements as well as adapt to dynamic changes. In this paper we describea na pproacht owards adaptive management of QoS-aware service compositions. This approach integrates well known concepts and techniques and proposes various execution strategies based on dynamic selection and negotiation of services, contracting basedo ns ervice level agreements,s ervice enactment withf lexible supportf or exception handling, monitoring of service level objectives, and profiling of execution data.
compositions. In WebS ervice Quality Model( WSQM)O ASIS also proposed a qualitym odeland as et of qualityf actors forw eb services.O ne of ther ecentO ASIS standardsi sW eb ServiceD istributed Management (WSDM)w hich enables management applications to be built using Web services,a llowing resourcest ob e controlled( andm onitored) by many managers through as inglei nterface. Now, OASIS is workingo nW eb ServiceQ uality DescriptionL anguage( WS-QDL)w hich will describe WSQM in a standardised type of XML representation. At the same time, IBMc orporationd efinedW eb ServiceL evel Agreement( WSLA)-al anguage to represent servicelevel agreement (SLA) forweb services. Recently, GRAAPworking group of theG lobalG ridF orum hasp reparedadraftv ersion of aW S-Agreement specificationw hich describesd omain-independent elements of as imple contracting process, extensible by domain specific elements.
Focusing on adaptivemanagementofservicecompositions, severalintensive research works have been carriedo ut recently.T he eFlow project at HP labs [CIJKMMC00] proposes an adaptiveand dynamic approach to manage servicecompositions focusing on theirf unctionala spectss ucha sd ynamic serviced iscovery anda d-hoc changes. The QUEST framework [GNKCW03] extends thew orkd one on eFlowi ntroducing qualityo fs ervice( QoS) provisioning. In this framework, contracting of service compositions anda tomics ervicesi sd one by SLAd ocuments. TheM AISp roject [CP05] focusedo nn egotiation of webs ervice QoSp arametersw ith thea bility to use differentnegotiationstrategies. In theareaofSLA-based contractingand monitoring, therea re severala dvanced approaches andf rameworkss ucha st hose presentedi n [SB04] and [BGO06] .
Despite allt hise fforts, still an opena nd valid questioni sh ow to manage service compositions in ordert os atisfy bothf unctionala nd non-functionalr equirements properlya sw ella sa dapt to dynamic changes. So far,a daptability in thee xisting approaches andt oolsi sw eako ri nadequate.T heyd on ot work well in caseo f dynamic changesr elated to thec ontracted atomic services.I nc aseo ff ailurest hey have problemsw ithf inding alternatives olutions that woulds atisfyb othf unctional andn on-functionalr equirements. In particular,t heya re nota blet o: re-negotiate a contractincaseofQoS constraint violation, andre-select dynamically anotheratomic servicet hats atisfiesQ oS constraints. In addition, thee xistinga pproaches do not pay toom ucha ttentiono ns ervice profilinga nd historical executiond ataa nd therefore they are not able to optimise their way of working.
To addresst hisp roblem we propose ac omprehensive approach towards adaptive management of QoS-awares ervice compositions. It integrates well knownc oncepts and techniques and proposes various execution strategies based on dynamic selection andn egotiationo fs ervices includedi naservicec omposition, contractingb ased on servicel evel agreements, servicee nactment with flexible supportf or exception handling, monitoring of servicelevel objectives, andprofiling of executiondata. Also in thea reao ft echnologies we integratee xistingsolutions sucha sagent technologies fornegotiation, SLAmanagement, business process/workflow management,and QoS monitoring based on SLAs.
The paperi so rganiseda sf ollows.T oi ntroducet he approach ands how its potential benefits, section2presents au sage scenario basedo nadynamic supplyc hain for internet services.T hiss cenarioi si mplemented in theA daptiveS ervice Grid (ASG) project [ASG] . Thent he approach is describedi nd etaili ns ection3 .T hiss ection definese xecution strategies fors ervicec ompositions identifying main tasksa nd showingh ow theset asks mayb eo rganisedt oa ssurea daptability. In additiont his sectiondescribesbasic representations of servicecompositions. The papercloseswith a conclusion and an outlook of future work.
The concepts proposedi nt hisa rticle have been usedt od esigna no pena rchitecture fora daptives ervice composition management (presentedina nothera rticle submitted to ICSOC'2006, Industrial track).T hisa rchitectureh as been implemented prototypically in Adaptive Service Grid, a European co-founded project.
Example Scenario
To introduce the approach and to show its potential benefits we start from a simplified descriptiono faDynamic SupplyC hain forI nternets ervices provision (referredl ater to as DSCs cenario), whichi sausage scenariot hatdescribes as ystem forautomated Domain Name registrationa nd provisioning of Webspace,b ased on theA SG platform.Services include Domain Name checking, creation of webhostingaccounts, registrationofdomains andso forth. Acompletescenario description canbefound on theA SG projectw ebsite [ASG] . Here,w eb lindo ut details such as dynamic compositiono fn ew supply chainp rocessesa nd focuso ni ntegrationo fq uality of service aspects.
In theDSC scenario composite services composedofanumberofatomic services are offered to thee nd customer. Sincei ndividuals ervice requestsd ifferi nt ermso f serviceq uality requirements, executionc ost limitations etc. theA SG platform needs to dynamically decide whichcompositiono fs ervicesi sm ost valuable to arequester. As ampler equest mayb e" Provide as ervice forD omainN amer egistration, Webspace provision, paymente tc.w hereas thes ervice needst ob ea vailablei nl ess than 60 time units (TU) andc ostsf or settingu pt hiss ervices must be below1 5 monetary units (MU)" (initials tate request andg oal).B ased on this informationt he ASGp latformc omposesacomposite services pecificationt hatc an fulfil thei nitial stater equest.F igure1shows thec omposite services pecification composedb yA SG for the received request.
Services such as CheckDomain can be providedb ys everalc andidate service providers (e.g. Denic, UnitedDomains ,and domainPro) while otherservices can only be providedb yo ne servicep rovider( e.g. CreateWebhostingAccount) .B esidet hat, some servicep roviders are able to adjust QoSv aluesl iked urationo fe xecutiono f theirs ervicesw hile others are not.I ns omec ases,d urationo fs ervicesm ay be dependent on various external factors, andt hereforen ot fixed. By analogy, some of thes ervicep roviders are able to quoted ifferent prices/costsw hile others onlya ccept fixedp rices/costs. Hence, QoSp arametersa nd costsa re variable or fixeda nd negotiableorn on-negotiable. The CheckDomain servicec an be delivered at different QoSl evels, i.e. different durations ( DurationX,D urationY,e tc.) andc osts ( CostX, CostY,e tc.),a nd various combinations of them whilet he CreateWebhostingAccount service has a fixed duration of less than 5 TU and costs of 0.50 MU. Sinceas ervice composition specificationi ncludesn either conditionaln or alternative branches theA SG platform decidestoa pplyt he first-contract-all-then-enact strategy (comparer ules fors election executions trategiesg iven in table2 ). Sinceac omposite services pecification is just alogicalc ompositionofnecessary services specifications in asecond step theASG platform needsto select executable serviceimplementations fromapotentiallyh ighn umbero fs ervicep roviders before it is able to enact the servicec omposition. In ordert of ulfilt hisc omplex task of end-to-end QoS management ands ervice selection, theA SG platform makesu se of negotiation for finding themost suitableconfigurationofQoS parametervaluesfor allincludedDSC services. Oneo ft he main problemsi nt hisa reai st he decomposition of QoSp arameterso nto thes ervices involvedi nt he composite services andt heir optimization to fulfil the reseller's business requirements. In thee xample in figure1theo verall maximum durationi sl esst hen6 0T U, the CreateWebhostingAccount servicet akes up to 5T U, the CreateDomain servicet akes up to 30 TU ands of orth.N egotiationm ustf ind servicei mplementations for CheckDomain , RegisterDomain,a nd CreditcardPayment that take as little time that themaximumdurationt hresholdo f60T Uholds. Figure2 presents ap ossible solution found by negotiationt om eett he above described constraints.
Fig. 2. Durationconfiguration that meets overall duration threshold (afternegotiation)
As statedabove theservicesinvolvedinthe DSCscenarioare providedexternally by service providers.Hence, the possibility to maintain thequality of service provision is outside thei nfluence of theA SG servicec ompositionp rovidera nd theresponsibility of external servicep roviders.I nc onsequencei tm ay happent hats ervices aren ot satisfying in meansofagreedquality,i.e.durationofthe denic:CheckDomain service is highert han1T U. Whilei ndividualcompensationmechanisms such as paymento f penaltiesa re an important instrument to deal with such violations with external servicep roviders,t he contractualo bligations with thee nd customerd emandu rgent exceptionh andlings ucha sd ynamic replacemento ft he faulty service. Sincee nd-toend QoS requirements are still valid forthe service composition, dynamicre-selection mechanisms must be appliedt of inda na lternativec andidate fort he servicet ob e replaced. As an examplet he CheckDomain services canb ep rovidedb yd ifferent servicep roviders as well,i .e. UnitedDomains and domainPro (see figure1 ). Denic wasinitially chosentobethe involvedserviceproviderwith servicedurationof1TU and costs of 0.5 MU.
The replacement serviceoft he CheckDomain servicep rovidedb y UnitedDomains or domainPro mayn ot have thes ames ervice qualities but it must be ensuredt hatt he end-to-end QoSr equirementso ft he servicec ompositiona re still fulfilled.T he processo fd ynamicr e-selectioni sd rivenb yr e-negotiation, essentiallyanegotiation with thegoaloffulfillingoverall QoSrequirements.Re-negotiation mayhavechosen UnitedDomains' replacement candidate service CheckDomain which has a duration of 3TUand costs of 1M Uw hich results in 57 TU and1 4.5 MU forthe overall service composition. The resulting loss in benefits of theservice composition provider mayat leastp artially be compensatedb yp enaltiesc laimedf romt he servicep rovider Denic of the faulty service.
Execution Strategies for Service Compositions
After introducingt he main concepts viae xample scenario,n ow we wouldl iket o focuso n' dynamics'o fs ervicee xecution andd iscuss executions trategies. We start fromd escribingt he basict asks whicha re commont oa ll presenteds trategies. Then we presentt he strategies themselvesd iscussingt heir advantages andd isadvantages. Afterwards,w eidentifyseveral simple rulesf or thes electiono fthe most appropriate strategy to executeaservicec omposition. Finally,w ed escribe basicr epresentations of service compositions based on WS-BPEL.
Basic Tasks
There arem anyp ossible strategiesf or executingaservicec omposition. However, thereisacommonfeature of allpossiblestrategies-they are built on thetop of basic tasks. These tasks 2 concernasinglea tomics ervice anda re describedi nt he consecutive sections.
Service Selection and Contracting (SC)
Before execution, as ervice includedi naservicec omposition is expresseda sa n atomic services pecification( sees ection 3.4),n ot ac oncretes ervice implementation. Thiss pecification describest he functionala nd non-functionalr equirementso ft he servicea sw ella st he structureo fi ts input ando utput parameters.I ng eneral,t here mayb em oret hano ne atomic servicei mplementations that matcht hiss pecification. Therefore,w en eedt oh aveam echanism to select them ost appropriate service implementation. This selectioni sd one as follows. Firstaservicer egistryi sa skedt o provide al ist of allp ossibles ervicei mplementations that matchf unctional requirementso fagivens ervice.I nt he next step this list is filtered( through comparison or negotiation) andt hose implementations whichd on ot satisfy non-functionalr equirements( i.e. QoSc onstraints)a re rejected. The non-functional requirementsf or an atomic servicea re determined on theb asis of non-functional requirementsd efinedf or thew holes ervicec omposition as well as informationo n QoSp arametersi fa lreadyc ontractedf or othera tomic services includedi nt he composition. Accordingt ot he selected strategy, thea lgorithmf or calculation of the QoSc onstraints fora na tomics ervicem ay vary.I na ddition, someQ oS constraints mayd ependo nQ oS parameterse xtractedf roms ervicep rofiling data.F or example, theQ oS constraintsd efined foragivena tomic servicem ay be as follows: execution cost less than 5M U, duration not greatert han1 0T Ua nd provider reliability higher than 85%.
Moreover, some services mayd eclare(durings ervicer egistration) that some/all QoS parameters whicht heyp rovide mayb e negotiable .T hisi se specially useful when therea re some servicei mplementations that satisfyf unctionalr equirements but none of them satisfiesall non-functionalrequirements. In that casethe servicecomposition providerc an negotiate some/allQ oS parameters with thea tomic servicep roviders. Forinstance, we have threepossible serviceimplementations: X(0.3 MU execution ≤ cost ≤ 1 MU, executionduration ≤ 1 TU, both negotiable), Y(execution cost =2MU, duration ≤ 0.5 TU,b othn ot negotiable),Z( executionc ost =3MU,d uration ≤ 0.2 TU,b othn ot negotiable), andi ti sn eededt oh aveaservicei mplementationt hat satisfiest he following non-functionalr equirements: cost ≤ 0.5 MU andd uration ≤ 1 TU, then we mayt ry to negotiate with Xf or its executionc ost.S omep ossible ways how such negotiationmay be done:a)ask Xproviderto lowerthe cost -maybeatthe moment theservice implementation is able to offeralower price, b) as a) but we offer that if Xproviderlowersthe price, then theservice compositionproviderwillselectit more often than the other service implementations (i.e. in the next selections).
Forn egotiation, we usea gent-based negotiation techniques [ Br05] .N egotiation of QoSp arametersf or eachs ervice is performed with itsc andidate servicep roviders accordingt ot he FIPA Iterative ContractNet Protocol (ICNP)[ FIPA]inc oordination with each other. The negotiation agents acton behalf of service consumer to negotiate with differents ervicep roviders,T hese agents consist of one coordinatora gent,a nd many negotiatora gents.. The coordinatora gent is responsible forc oordinating concurrentn egotiations of alla tomics ervicesi nt he servicec omposition. Each negotiator agent(on behalf of serviceconsumer)is responsible fornegotiation for one atomic serviceinthe servicecomposition. These negotiatoragentsare coordinatedby thec oordinatora gent in ordert oe nsuree nd-to-endQ oS.O nt he servicep roviders' side,all proxy agents are negotiationengines, each representingone serviceprovider. Normally,f or one atomic service, there mayb em oret hano ne servicep roviderw ho can offert he same functionality( service),w ithd ifferentQ oS.T he proxy agent interacts on behalf of one servicep roviderw itht he same servicec onsumer's negotiatort od etermine QoSv aluesf or that atomic service. The negotiationa gents follow ICNP andm aken egotiation decisions according to theirp rivate negotiation strategies in ordert ob ests atisfyt heir users'( servicec onsumer) objectives, preferences and constraints on end-to-end QoS. The negotiation model is based on the principles of multi-attribute utility theory, and involves different negotiation strategies [Ch06] sucha sc oncessions andt rade-offs, as well as on-line ando ff-lineo pponent modelling [BK06] based on the profiling data.
Service Execution and Monitoring (EM)
The servicei mplementationc hosend urings electiona nd contractingm ay be executed.All serviceinput parametersare evaluatedand, together with areference to thea greedS LA document sent as ar equest to thes ervice implementation. After completingarequest allr esults arec ollected and, if appropriate,p assedt ot he next atomic services within the service composition.
During invocationo ft he servicei mplementation, it is also monitored .P eriodically (according, forexample,toexpected durationofthe serviceinvocationdeterminedon thep revious servicee xecutions),t he servicep rovideri sa skedt oc ompleted atao n QoSp arametersw hich it is responsiblet op rovide (monitor).T hisd atai st hen completedw itht he otherQ oS parameters whicha re either provided( monitored)b y theservice composition providerordetermined on thebasis of alreadyk nownv alues of otherQoS parameters. Allmerged information is entered to theSLA document and verified against QoSc onstraints. If anyo ft he QoSc onstrainti sv iolated, as ervice executione xception is thrown.A lso,i ft he servicei nvocationf ails because of other reasons( e.g. lack of required resources,r untime exception, etc.), as ervice execution exception is thrown as well.
No matterw hatw as thee xact resulto fs ervicei nvocation( executionf ailure,s uccess etc.), alle ventsa nd notifications along with workflowl ogs from thes ervice execution, are sent to aservice profiler.Thisprofilerusesthisdatainorder to create up-to-datep rofileso fs ervicei mplementations basedo nt he data about service instances at twol evels: compound servicel evel anda tomics ervicel evel.W hen creatingp rofiles, different typeso fe xecution data are used.Servicep rofilerd oesn ot analyzes ervicer esults data,h owever informationf roms ervice execution( startt ime, finish time), servicee xceptions (critical errors,w arnings),a nd servicee xecution states fori nterleaved monitoring (for examplet om onitore xecution durationt ime, to check if SLA agreementhas been broken).So far, we considerthe following profiling parameters (see table1 ). Providerr eliability andp rovidera ccessibilityi nforms about average reliability and accessibility of all services offered by a particular provider. 
Exception Handling (Ex)
If aservice executionexception is thrown,thenthe servicecomposition providertries to find anothera tomics ervice implementationw hich cans atisfyf unctionala nd non-functionalr equirements. It shouldb eu nderlined,t hata fter suchafailure, the non-functionalr equirementsw illp robablyb em orer estrictive than they were when theservice invocationh ad been started (e.g. constraintsond uration).T ofinda nother servicei mplementation, we propose thef ollowing options. 1) if thes ource of exceptionw as violationo faQoSc onstraint, then thes ervicec omposition provider triest o re-negotiate thec ontract with thec urrenta tomic servicep rovider( and possiblyw itho ther servicep roviders affectedbyt he exception).T he (positive) result of such re-negotiationi sa nu pdatedS LA document.2 )i fi tw as not possible to re-negotiate thec ontract or thes ource of thef ailure wasr elated to af unctional problem,then theservicecomposition providertries to re-selectareplacement from othera tomics ervice providers that matcht he services pecification andn ew requirements. Also news ervice implementations registered afters tartingi nvocation of theatomic servicemay be takenintoconsideration. 3) if such reselectionfails then the service composition provider tries to negotiate the contract in the same way as it is describedf or services electiona nd contractinga ctivity. If neither selectionn or negotiationi ss uccessful, the Servicee xecution subsystem throws exception. In this case, using re-planning features, theservice composition providercan try to continue service execution with itsnew definition as it hasbeen described in details in [We05] . Finally,i fa fter thee ffort above,a na lternatives olutions tillc ouldn ot be found, then the customer is informed that his/her request can not be satisfied.
Execution Strategies
The basic tasks describedi nt he previous sections are usedt od efine execution strategies.T he numbero ft asks used in as trategyd epends on thes trategyi tself,a nd on then umbero fa tomics ervices includedi nagivens ervicec omposition. As usual, thereisnoone optimalstrategy. Every strategy focuseson different aspectsofservice executions andh as both advantages andd isadvantages.T wo basic( quite opposite) execution strategies (see also [ZBLNH03] ) and three intermediate execution strategies are described in the consecutive sections.
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Step 2S tep 3 Fig. 3 . Thec oncept of the basic strategies: first-contract-all-then-enact (left)a nd step-by-stepnegotiate-and-enact (right).
First-contract-all-then-enact Strategy
Thiss trategya ssumes( seef igure3 ,l eft side)t hats electiona nd contractingo fa ll atomic services includedi nt he servicec ompositioni sd oneb efore its execution. Executiona nd monitoring of thei ndividuala tomics ervices is done step by step according to thec ontrolf lowd efined fort he servicec omposition. Anyf ailure reportedd urings ervicee xecutioni sh andled by exceptionh andlingm echanism described in the previous sections.
Thiss trategym akes it possible to guarantee non-functionalr equirements fort he wholeservicecomposition(globallevel). Sincec ontractingisdone before execution, concurrents electiona nd negotiationi sa llowed. As ar esult, it is possible to consider aggregated concessions andp references( e.g., if thes amep roviderp rovidess ervices fors everal atomic services,t hens omed iscount mayb er egarded), so that thes ervice composition QoS parameters can be optimised.
On thec ontrary, in this strategy allt he activitieso nc onditionalb ranchesn eedt ob e selected andc ontracted although some of them mayn ever be enacted. Ar eservation mechanismi sn eeded. Also servicei mplementations registeredd urings ervice executionc annot be selected.F inally,t he strategyr equiresc oordinatedn egotiation mechanisms with a coordination agent and a set of negotiation agents.
3.2.2
Step-by-step-contract-and-enact Strategy This strategy assumes( seef igure3 ,r ight side)t hats election, contractinga nd atomic servicee xecutioni si ntertwined. That is,t he first atomics ervice in thes ervice composition can be executed and monitored when itsS LA document is established. After completion of this atomic service, the selection and contracting is carried out for each subsequent atomics ervice and followed by its execution. Anyf ailure occurred durings ervice executioni sh andled by exceptionh andlingm echanismd escribed in the previous sections.
Thiss trategya llows for on-the-flys electiona nd negotiationb ased on resultsa nd actual QoS values of services that have been executed. This will lead to more accurate ande fficientn egotiation sincei ti sb ased on what it hadb eend one fort he executed services.O nlyt he invokeda tomic services are contracted, not executed branches of servicec omposition aren ot considered.A lsoi ti sp ossiblet os electa tomics ervices that have been registered after starting execution of the service composition. On thecontrary, thes trategycan onlyoptimise QoSf or agiven atomic service(local level).A saresult, theg lobalQ oS requirementsc an notb eo ptimized.L ocal constraintsn eedt ob ep rovided-b ut if it gets al isto fp roviders satisfying local constraintst hent here is ar isk of missingt heir combinations. Instantiationa nd executiono ft he wholes ervice composition cann ot be guaranteed (i.e.aservice implementation is executed but it mayb ei mpossiblet os electa nd contract a subsequent servicei mplementation) thus failingt he wholes ervicec ompositiona nd wasting already executed services (need for un-doing the services).
Other Strategies
The late-contracting-then-enacts trategy assumesthatthe selectiona nd contracting of atomic services is done before theirexecution, as soon as it is sure that they will be executed within ag iven composition. If, fore xample,t here are twoa lternative branches,a ss oon as it is knownw hich of them will be taken, alla tomic services on thes atisfiedb rancha re selected andc ontracted.E xecution of thea tomic services is carried out accordingt ot he controlf lowd efinition. This strategyi ss imilart ot he first-contract-all-then-enact strategyb ut minimisest he risk in contractings ervices whichw illn ever be executed.T he risk to nots atisfy theg lobalQ oS requirementsi s less than for the mentioned strategy but still exists.
The first-contract-plausible-then-enacts trategy triest os electa nd contract first (befores ervice compositione xecution) alla tomic services that belong to the composition path which is themost likely to be executed. The path is predictedon the basiso fh istorical data fromp revious executions of thes ervicec omposition. The services that belong to otherp aths aren ot selected andc ontracted.E xecution of the atomic services is carried out accordingt ot he controlf lowd efinition. Thiss trategy minimises therisk of a) contractingservices that will neverbeexecuted, b) satisfying theg lobalQ oS requirements. However, it will work properlyo nlyf or that casesi n whiche xecutionc oncernst he most probable path in thec omposition. Fort he other paths it will have similar problems as the step-by-step-contract-and-enact strategy.
The first-contract-critical-then-enact strategy selectsa nd contracts before executiono nlyt hose atomic services whicha re hard to be contracted dynamically. 'Hard' in this contextm eanst hatt he number of servicec andidatesf or those service specifications is significantlyl ower than then umbero fc andidatesf or theo ther services included. This strategy is similart ot he step-by-step-contract-and-enact strategy but reduces ther isk of not satisfyingt he globalQ oS requirements. On the other hand, it also does not cope with branches which will never be executed.
Rules for Selection of Execution Strategies
As wass tatede arlier, there is no one optimal strategy. However, fors omes ervice compositions, therea re simple rulesw hich help to select them ost appropriate strategy. These rules( seet able 2) are basedo na nalysingt he controlf lowo fagiven servicec omposition, previous executions, non-functionalr equirements andi ncluded atomic services (their profiles). Table 2 . Severalsimple rulesfor selection of the execution strategy.
If service composition includes Then apply strategy
neitherconditional nor alternative branches First-contract-all-then-enact Asmall # of conditional/alternative branches (e.g.<10)
Late-contracting-then-enact justone path with high probability of execution (e.g. 0.9) First-contract-plausible-then-enact atomic servicesw hich may be easily contracted (i.e. from previous executions we know that for all included atomic servicesno negotiation was needed).
Step-by-step-contract-and-enact Significantnumber of services (e.g. 10) which are 'hard' to contract (please refer to section 3.2.3).
First-contract-critical-then-enact
Representations for Service Compositions
Specificationo faservicec omposition is provideda tt he design phase of adaptive management of servicec ompositions. Thiss pecificationdescribesthe compositionin termso fc ontrolf low( i.e. theo rder of thei nvokeda tomic services)a nd data flow (mapping betweeninput andoutput parameters of atomic services). Thisspecification operateson classesofatomic services, instead of concrete services (compare theDSC specificationprovidedinfigure1). Basically,suchaspecificationprovidesasolution to satisfya ll (static)f unctionalr equirements (classeso fa tomic services that together satisfyt hem) andl eaves flexibility duringp rocessing ar equest (i.e.e xecutiono ft he composeds ervice)t os electa nd contractc oncrete atomic services of givens ervice classes that also satisfy its (dynamic) non-functional requirements.
Making thes ervicec ompositions pecificationg eneric is very useful, but on theo ther hand prevents it from using standard executione nginest hatp rocess WS-BPEL processes. In ordert oc ope with this problemw ep ropose an intermediate solution basedo nt he conceptp roposedi n [ AADH] . We represent the specification as a WS-BPELp rocess and, insteado fi nvoking concrete atomic services,w ei nvoke concrete brokers (services)f or atomic servicec lasses.E very atomic servicec lass hasi ts ownb roker. Such ab rokerh as input ando utput parametersa se very concrete serviceo ft hisc lass.I na ddition, it receivesa sa ni nput parameteraseto f non-functionalr equirementst hatm akes it possible to choosea na ppropriate atomic service of a given class.
The way of using servicecomposition specification at the execution phase depends on thea ppliede xecutions trategy. Fort he executions trategiesw hich carryo ut contracting of more than one atomic serviceb efore theire nactment (e.g. firstcontract-then-enact), thes pecificationw illb ea nalysedb ys ervice selectiona nd contracting component (based on WS-BPEL) in ordert oc ontracta ppropriate atomic services. After that, the input parameter representing non-functional requirements will be replacedw ithi nformation of thes electeda tomic servicea nd ar eference to the agreed contract(SLAdocument).For theother executionstrategies, whichintertwine contracting ande nactment,t he specificationw illb ei nterpretedb ys ervice enactment component (againb ased on WS-BPEL) which will invoke appropriate servicec lass brokers. These brokers will be responsiblef or organising selectiona nd contracting and then assure appropriate invocation and monitoring. Historyf rome xecutiono faservicec omposition is representeda saservice composition execution.T hisi ncludesb asic informationa bout servicec omposition andi nvokeda tomic services (transformedi nformation from invocationo fs ervice class brokers) in the form of a workflow log. This log is used for service profiling.
Conclusions
Adaptivem anagemento fs ervice compositions is an areao fw eb services research that hasr ecently been attracting more andm orea ttention. The most important questions stimulatingr esearchi nt hisa rea include properm anagemento fs ervice compositions in ordert os atisfy not onlyf unctionalr equirements,b ut also nonfunctionalo nes. Anotheri mportant issue is adaptation to dynamic changesi nt he servicee nvironment, whichs of ar hasn ot been researchedt oasatisfactory extent, andt here is still ap lace fori mprovement of current methods andt ools. The work in theA daptiveS ervicesG ridp roject,d escribed in this paper, is aiming at solving the stated problemsand bringing research results fromexisting, well developedareas into thefield of webservices. The worki nt he ASGp roject hasr esultedi ni mplementing theD SC scenario,w hich shows ap otentialo fa daptivem anagemento fs ervices compositions. In our work, in ordert op ropose an open, comprehensive platform for adaptivem anagemento fQ oS awares ervicec ompositions, we integrated concepts developed in different research areasand proposed mechanisms fordynamic selection andn egotiationo fs ervices,c ontracting basedo ns ervice levela greements, service enactmentw ithe xception handling, monitoring of servicel evel objectives, and profiling of execution data.
Some issuesh aves tilln ot been resolved. The approaches towardsQ oS-aware adaptivep rocessm anagementm ay be lackings omefeatures that arec rucial in areal businesse nvironment. We are investigatingw hatn egotiationf eaturesare crucial in a complete platform forweb servicec ompositiont hatcouldb ea ppliedinr ealbusiness scenarios. Anotheru nresolvedp roblem,e specially in termso fb usiness applications, is thetransparencyofthe servicemanagementplatform. In most casesofservice use, it is requiredthatr eactions areinstanta nd without anyd elays. The ASGplatform, as an entity betweena tomic servicep roviders andc ustomersh as to be as transparenta s possible in terms of execution delays, costs and so on.
As futures teps andf uturer esearch directions, we plan to furthere xtendt he DSC scenario,i nclude selected Qualityo fR esults parameters that couldb ep otentially negotiated. We believe that proposing ac omprehensive solutionf or adaptivep rocess management,along with proof-of-conceptsolutions of selected issueswillhelpbetter understand thenatureand challengesofServicesOrientedArchitectureand in aresult facilitate development of SOA applications in the future.
